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MTATE.

Governor VM. A. STONE.
Lieut,-Gorern- or J. P. S. GOBIN.
See' Int. A ffairs JAS. "W. LATTA,

Congress - at - Large G ALUSHA A.
GROW, S. A. DAVENPORT.

Superior Court Judge WM. W. POR
TER, WM. D. PORTER.

C'OrNTY.

President Judge W. M. LINDSEY.
Congress-- A WAYNE COOK.

(Subject to action of district conference.)

AssembltS. S. TOWLER.
Countr Treasurer S. M. HENRY.

Of course Admiral Dewey favors
keeping ihe flag up at Manila. As

to the rest of the Philippines his po-

sition may be iuferred from his ad-

vice that the fleet be

A Democratic tremor is percepti-
ble throughout Missouri. The Bour-bou- s

must meet a united Republican
party this year, and the Populists are
more disposed to hit than to help
them.

Gkn. Blanco's last proclomation
to the pmple of Havana souods like
tho nail of a man who has loaned
money to a stranger on a railway
traiu and accepted a bogus check as
fcecuritv.

The Spanish Corles can hardly be
called a representative body. Two
pntties have already given notice
that they will not attend because the
program of legislation is prepared
iu advance.

Dr. Andrew, the new .Supt. of
Chicago schools, advocates ;he teach-
ing of Spanish iu the public schools,
for (be reuson that some of our boys
may waut to do business in uur new
possessions.

When Abraham Lincoln ran for
re election in lf?64 the Democratic
platform pronounced the war a fail-

ure. There have been later indica-tion- s

that the Democratic party is a
poor judge of war.

The lugubrious sensationalist is
the meanest of his class. Ilia busi-

ness is to exaggerate the number and
condition of the array sick, t u make
the well soldiers sick :f he can aud
their relatives miserable.

With imports decreasing and ex-

ports increasing, there is none left to
criticise the beneficial results of the
Dingley bill, which Democracy con-

ceded would decrease, our imports,
but claimed would destroy our for-

eign markets. '

The organ of the German Agrar-
ians wants to kunw why a "spiritfcd
Tariff wer" is m.t begun against the
United biates, since this country, af
ter concluding a reciprosity treaty
with Frauce, refuses Germany the
rights of a most favored nation. One
reason is that Germany could make
the same sort of reciprocity arrange-
ment with the United States as
France made, if it wished to do so.

Those pople who are counting
upon a great Republican dissatisfac-tionthi- s

fall.and who think that there
is a good chanco to elect the Demo-
cratic candidates, will certainly be
greviouly disappointed. It is true
many people are easily convinced
that the best way to save the country
is to desert their party, and that the
masses are inclined to rush from one
extreme to the other. But the fact
that the Republican party has man-
aged matters with consumate skill
and wisdom, has brought ui out of
prosperity and glory, ought to have
more influence upon the minds of the
voters than the bugaboo stories of a
lot of disgruntled, ambitious and uu.
scrupulous politicians posing as re-

formers. Kittanning Free Press.

The gold in the treasury and in
the country at large is piling op to
unprecedented figures, farm products
bring high business is better
than it has been at any previous time
in seven or eight years, and the couji-tr- y

is prosperous and happy. This
is what the pople get for putting the
Republican party in power. 0.
course, part of the big stock of gol I

in the treasury is due to the war loan
ami is, therefore, borrowed money.
But ihe amount of gold in the coun-
try at large is greater than ever be-- ,

fore, nud this is not borrowed. Nor
is there anything fictitious about the
business adivity and the general
prns.ioritr. No sano person supposes
that we would have this prosperity
now if the election two years ago had
gone the oilier way. The people did
a grand day's work on November 3,
t89i, when they smashed Bryanism.

St. Louis Glube Democrat.

Fake Reformers.

Iii evry politic 1 campaign that
has been fought iu Pennsylvania lor
the past century the battle fry of the
pari'-- that was outside aud wanted in
has seen Re orm. "Elect us to of
fice," they hare said, "aud we will

give you an exhibition of honesty
an I disinterested patriotism mcb as

you have never dreamed of. Your
taxes will be merely nominal. Every-
thing will be beautiful. Briars will

cease to grow iu your fence corners,
peach trees will not be troubled with

the yellows, and the s will

not bother your cabbages. Elect us
to office, and instantly rogues will be
transformed into honest men and
fools will become wise." That is the
sort of i haff upon which the people
are fed every time their votes are
wanted. It is our duty t exercise
discernment, to put honest, compe
tent meu into office everywhere, and
to honor t.iem, thus putting a premi
um upou honesty and faithful service.
But if we permit ourselves to be de
ceived by vituperation and veuality
we put a premium on lying and de
ceit, shame and scandal). If elec
tions can be woo in this way the mos'
accomplished and unscrupulous black
guard will soon become the most im-

portant man iu the State If we are
to jump on a man aud kick him out
of llice iu disgrace simplv because the
iran who wants his place is a pains-

taking liar, what is to Income of the
State?

The old men of Pennsylvania who
have tried to voto in the millennia)

many time when called r.pon to do
so by the "reformers" who were des-

perately hungry for office, will real
ize that they are still living in a
wicked world Those who turned a
deaf ear to the uwlers aud voted
their party ticket excepting when
they knew that a mistake had been
made, feel that, if hey have not
trausiormed ttie world into a Para-
dise by their ballots, they have at
least not been the dupes of political
fakirs, aud have t'ie consolation that
they have been loyal t their party.
Punxsy. Spirit.

A Xijrlitmnro of the Past.

The Honolulu Bulleti", in describ-

ing the official transfer of the Repub-
lic f Hawaii to the United States,
says:

"The flag that 'Paramount' Blount
had lowered from the judiciary build-

ing then executive headquarters
on April 1, 1803, was hoisted at noon
upon the identical flagstaff from
which it was then hauled dowu."

From April 1, 18!3, to August 12,
1807, was a long time to wait.
"Paramount" Blount and all the
speceial agents of Grover Cleveland,
both great ami small, reported that
the republic could not exist without
the support of the United States; but
in spite of the conspinry of Pr nt

Cleveland to overthrow the re-

public and replace Liliuokalani upon
the throue it has existed for more
thau five years, and the islands are
now a territory of the United States.

What a "nightmare of the past"
that Cleveland administration was in
all things Phil'a Inquiror.

TarilT Receipts.

Tho receipts for tho Dingley reve-

nue act for the last five months are
$0,500,000 in excess of the ordinary
expenses of the country. That would
have given us in a time of peace a
surplus of over 820,000,000 a year,
which is ample for all ordin ry con-

tingencies.
The whole nation knows without

being told what it has done for the
industries of the country. It has am-

ply vindicated the wisdom, patriotism
and business sense of the party that
flamed and passed it. Let the elec-

tors next November bear in mind the
pains and penalties of a Popncraiio
administrati d and endorse the eco-

nomic success of the Republican par-
ty at tbe polls. No matter what tbe
petty provocation may be to kick out
of the traces and displace the old
party from power, it costs too Much.

Secretary Gagic announces there
will be no further issue of war bonds.
Persons who have money to lend will
have to seek other borrowers.

It would be well to remember that
if you want to vote you tust pay
yi'Ur own poll tax or authorize some
one else to do it iu writing. Those
who neglect this duty, with the idea
that party organization will attend to
it, will find themselves disqualified o

perform tho act of suffrage when the
time comes. The last Legislature
passed a law to that effect, and viola-

tion of it is punishable by fine and
imprisonment.

DeWitfsWit.li Ilawl Salvo hn tlio
largest sale of any other salve in the
world. This tact and its merits ha led
dwhnnest people to atlmnpt to counterf-
oil it. Look out for the man who at-
tempt to deceive you when you call for
DeWitl'H Witch Hazel Sulve the great
pile euro. Heath t Killmer.

Suita ready to wear or to order, at
lowest ponKiule prices tor honest goods.
Miles A Armstrong. It

E1YSY NOTFS.

In Limestone, Me., the proud monarch
of a poultry yard was struck by light-

ning and deprived of all but two tail
feathers. The rooster still survives and
his owner has christened him Cervera.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoos.
It is reported that a maiden Isdy just a

trifle too thin in flesh to pleano herself,
recently sent a quarter to an eastern ad-

vertiser who promised for that sum to
impart trustworthy information as to
"How to get fat," and received tho infor-

mation on a postal card : "Buy it on the
butcher."

Now shoes at low prices. Miles A

Armstrong. It
At Sistersville the police force have

purchased a number of dark lanterns to
enable the conservators of law aud order
to ferret out wickedness by the search
light process. But the whole bundlo of
lanterns was stolen by a party of young
thieves on tho day following its arrival
in the oil Babylon of tho Southwest.
There Is a town that needs reforming.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes

People who think to nave the stamp
tax on legal papers by not having them
recorded run a great risk in doing so, as
they aro practically worthless in law
without the slain p. Better be safe
stamp your papers and enter them in the
proper man nor. Every patriotic citizen
ought to cheerfully bear that small pro
portion of the expense of a war that bos
been so remarkably successful.

At this season of the year napkins, ta-

blecloths and even children's clothes are
very apt to become stained with fruit.
One of the simplest methods to remove
these stains from linen or cambric is to
place the stained part over a bowl and
continue to pour boiling water through
until the stain disappears. If this is done
after tho article is stained, there will bo
no trouble in most cases. Tho water
runs be boiling hot.

Carpets, matting, linoleum, from the
roll or by samples at Miles A Arm
strong's. It

A county superintendent in a neigh
boring county asked every teacher at the
couuty Institute who took their local or
county paper to hold up tholr hands, and
only six responded. The superintend
ent expressed great surprise and said:
"You don't spend a dollar a year with
those papers, yet you expect them to
print free of charge notices of all Insti-
tutes, insert long program's, expect them
to advertise you, thus assisting you to
climb tho ladder to better positions and
salaries, without paying a cent in return."

After you get angry and stop your pa-

per, just poke your finger Into water.pull
it out and look at the hole Then you
will know how sadly you are missed. A
m'i who thinks a paper cannot thriyo
without his support ought to go off and
stay awhile. When he comes back, half
his friends will not know he has gono and
the other half will not care, while the
world at large kopt no account of his
movements. You will find things you
cannot endure in every paper. The
"Book of Books" is often very plain and
hits some hard raps, but if you were to
got mad nnd burn your Rib.'e, the hun-
dreds of presses would still go on print-
ing it. So when you stop your paper
and call the editor names, the pspor will
still be published, and what is more, you
will rgad it on the sly. Cycle.

MARRIED.
HULIXGS-IRW- IN -- At Vowinckle,

Forest Co., Pa., Aug. Ill, 1893, by It. A.
McCloskey, J. P., Mr. Waltor V. Hill
ings and Miss Anna Irwin, both of
Vowinckle.

MANROSS ATKI NSON At Grand
Valley, Warren Co., by W.H.Maultby.
J. P., Mr. Bert Manross of West Hick-
ory and Miss Minnie Atkinson of

McKEAN SWIGAKT At the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Nebraska,
Pa., Sept. 6. IS9S, by Rev. R. A. Buzza,
Mr. Ross X. McKesn oud Miss Anna
Swigart, both of Nebraska.

A CRITICAL TIME.
Iliirinsthe Untile nfSftmiaffo, Mirk or Well,

Kuxh Mght nnit Day. The Parkim nt the
Bailie ofSnnllago tie C'nba were all He-

roes. Their Hemic Efforts Id (Jetting
nnd ltntlnint to tbe Front Nnveri the

lint,
P. E. Butler, ol pack train No. 3, writ-

ing from Santiago lie Cuba, on July lUd,
says: "Wo oil had diarrhu?a in more or
less violent form, and when we landed
we had no time to see a doctor, for it was
a case of rush and rush night and day to
keep the troops supplied with amunition
and rations, hut thanks to Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrlia-- Remedy, we
were able to keep at work and keep our
health : in fact, I sincerely believe that at
one critical time this medicine was the
direct saviour ol our army, for ir the
packers had been unable to work there
would have been no way of getting sup-
plies to the front. There were no roads
that a wagon train could use. My com-rad- o

and myself had the good fortune to
lav in a supply of this medicine Tor our
pack train before wo left Tampa, and I

in four cases it absolutely saved
life."

The above letter was written to the
maniifactuiors of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., hen Maines,
Iowa. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

Cost lilg Money,

Over $20,noo hs been expended in pro-pari-

for tho great Oil City Fair. It
would bo uscloss to nttempt to enumerate
the features. Attend it and see for your-
self. September 13, 14, 15 and hi. 2t

Have you got fcio.OOT Have you got
$.',0,007 Have you got fKKi.OoT If so, why
don't you deposit it with tbe Conewango
Building Ijoan Association Associittioii
of W arren, Pa. They will pay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable
semi-annuall- and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time aaer 6
mould.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect bites,
burns, skin diseases and especially piles
there is one reliable remedy, DeWitl's
Witch Hazel Salve. When yon call for
DeWitt'a don't accept counterfeits or
frauds. You will tiot lie disappointed
with DcWitt'g Witch Hazel Salve. Heath
A Killmer.

A stubborn congli or tickling in tho
throat yields to One MiHule Cough Curo.
1 ii rni less in ell'oct.toiifhes the right spot,
reliable and just what is wanted. It acts
at once. Heath A Killmer.

When you call for Hewitt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve the great pile cure, don't accept
anything else. Don't Ik) talked into ac-
cepting a substitute, for piles, for ; sores,
lor burns. Heath te Killmer.

The Dewey Entertainment.

On Fr'day eveuing th Dewey Club of
Kellettvillo, consisting of about 85 mem-

bers, gave an elegant entertainment In
Andrew' hall. The program consisted
of dialogues, recitations, singing, and
tableaux. One feature of the evening's
enjoyment was a tableau representing
tho King of Spain surrendering to Uncle
Sam. The training of the club has al-

ways been under the personal manage-
ment of Miss Sarah Amsler, ouo of the
charter members, and the one person
who has been instrumental in forming
tho Dewey Club. All the members of
tho club feel very grateful to Miss Am-

sler, whoso every thought was forthe ad-

vancement of the club's interests. Tho
hall was packed from pit to dome and the
diagoual smilos that were constantly vis-
ible among tho audience speak louder
than words for our noble leader.

After the entertainment refreshments
were served, such as ice cream, cake,
lemonade, watermelon, etc All came to
enjoy themselves as they never did

by the way the dainties dis-
appeared ; in fact it put your correspond-
ent in mind of a regiment of reconceutra-doe- s.

Between (35 and $40 dollars were
raised.

The following names comprised the
ofllcers of the club : President, A. C. Bee-so- n

; V. P., Jacob Ray; Seo'y, Harry
Pierson ; Treasurer. G. P. Oieen. The
president of the club sont written Invita-
tions to the members of Schley Club of
May burg, who kindly accepted and were
present at the evening amusement. Re-
served seats were furnished tho visiting
club, and the only serious didlculty tin
Dewey club had to contend with was the
limited amount of space sat aside, thus
causing them to huddle together like
dried apples on a string. The Dewey
Club will meet again in the samo hall
and elect such ofueers as they deem nec-
essary on Thursday evening. If possible
it will be a permanent organization,
eivinir entortainments and socials from
time to time. The ext amusement will
bo ;iiven in three or four weeks.

Will Walks,
Yon Yonsoft,

Committee on Publication.

Attend the State Normal School at
Edinboro if vou are a prospective teach-
er. One of the oldest and best Normal
Schools In the state. Founded in Stf 1.

Teachers mostly Normal ami College ed-
ucated. Tho school has l'JOO alumni. A
library with 8.000 volumes. Finest school
environment in the stale; also the least
expensive. Has a Miiiio Department pre-
sided over by a graduate ofthe New Eng-
land Conservatory. Elocution and Del-sar- te

by a high grade teacher. Tho Busi-
ness Department is high grade and does
practical work. Students can bo prepared
for college Fall term of fourteen weeks
begins September 12th. There was an ac-
tual attendance last year of 4(H) students,
being a phenominai increase over the
?revious year. For particulars, address

J. R. Flickikqkk, Principal.

' You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

FOR SALE.

The May Homestead. .

Any one wishinp, a desirable home In
Tionesta will find the abovo comploto in
overy detail as to location, Ac. It con-
tains oleven rooms, is plumbed for gas
and water. All modern improvements.
An elegant, spacious lawn in front of
residence. Price and terms reasonable.
Applyto. Ja.mks T. ISrknnan,

Heal Estate Dealer,
Tionesta, Pa,

It Will be a Hummer.
The great Oil City Fair, September 1.1,

14, 15 and 10. 2t

Farm For Sale.

The farm located on the Ball town road
about two miles from Tionesta, contain-
ing 50 acres of land, more or loss, is for
salo. About 30 acres are cleared, and
there is a large houso and barn thereon.
Good well of water, a tine orchard and all
necessary outbuildings. Can bo bought
on easy terms. For further particulars
address Mrs. A. E. I.kepkr,

1759 Summit St., Toledo, O.

Remember tho Fair,
The greatest of them all will be hold at

Oil City, September 13, 14, 15 and 18. 2

-- Until October 1st tlio W. N. Y. A P.
Ky. will run a regular Sunday train be-

tween Oil City and Tionesta, undor the
following time schedule: Leave Oil City
at (1:00, arrivo at Tionesta at 9:45 a. tn.;
leave Tionesta at 10:00, arrive at Oil City
at 10:45 a. in. Loavo Oil City at 7:00, ar-
rive at Tionesta at 7:45 p. m.; leave Tio-
nesta at 8 ;00, arrive at Oil City at 8:45
P- - ni. tf.

Twenty-fiv- e Cent.
That is all it will cost for admission to

the great Oil City Fair, September 13, 14,
15 and 16. Don't miss it. 2t

Do you appreciato uood laundrv
workT if ao patroniz the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents. it

Don't Forget It.
Oil City's great Fair, September H, 14,

15 and 10. 2t

You Invite disappointment whon you
exp-rime- DeWitt's Little Early Ri-
sers are pleasant, easy, thorough littlo
pills. They cure constipation and sick
headache just as sure as you take them.
Heath A Killmer.

-- Hopkins aolls the clothing and shoes.

Are Ton ('oingt
' Of coursn you aro, to tho Oil City Fair,
Sc tember 13, 11, 15and lfl. 2t

Men's heavy tan shoes, just the styles
for fall and winter, at Miles fc Arm
strong's.

Hopkius sells the clothing and shoes- -

TIME TABLE, in
effect Juno 5, 1898.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows:

No. 31 BufTalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:5o p. m.

No. 33 Oil City Exj ress, daily
except Sunday .( p. m.

Oil City, Sunday only. 10:00 a. ni
Oil City, Sunday only 8:00 p. m

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren.Kin7.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p.m.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvincton) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a.m.
Get Time Tables and full information

from W. 11. SAUL, Asont, Tionesta, Pa
R. BELL, Gon'ISupt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
"Gen'l PassenKor A Ticket Agent,

General office, Moonov-Brisban- e Bid
Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buffalo.N.Y- -

Truth wears well. Pooplo havo learned
that DeWitt'a Little Early Risers are re-

liable littlo pills for regulating the bow-
els, curing constipation and sick head-
ache. Heath A Killmor.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises peo-
ple by its quick euros and children may
take it in large quantities without the
least dancer. It has won for Itself tho
best reputation of any preparation used
today tor colds, croup, tickling In tho
throat or obstinate coughs. Heath A Kill-
mer.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

More than Twenty million samples of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been
distributed by the manufacturers. What
better proot of their conlidonco in its mer-
its do you want? It cures piles, burns,
scalds, sores, in the shortest space of
time. Heath $ Killmer.

Poor House Election Proc-

lamation.

WHEREAS, The Court of Quarter
1 Sessions of Forest County upon the

presentation of a petition signed by a ma-
jority of the Overseers of the Poor" In of-
fice in the County of Forest, at the time or
the signing of said petition, the same hav-
ing IxM'ii presented to said court, setting
forth that the inhabitants of theCoi'iity of
Forest labor under great Inconvenience
for want of a County Poor House, for the
purpose of furnishing relief to the poor
and dostitute paupers of said County, and
carrying out tho provisions of the Act
Juno RUh, 18(17 (P. L. 18!7, page 175), that
great need exists that the County of For-
est be made a district, and that the Com-
missioners of tho County of Forest be au-
thorized by tho Court to select and pur-
chase real estate, within said County,
and erect buildings thereon, and provide
all other articles proper and necessary
for the care and accomodation of the poor
of said County, said District to be known
as "The Forest County Poor District,"
which petitjjyj was ifuly presented in
open Court on the 23d day of May, 1S98,
and the following order was made :

Ordku. Aud now to-w- May 23,1898,
petition read, and it appearing to the
Court that a majority of the Overseers ol
the Poor inofllco, In the County of For-
est, having signed said petition, and the
same having been duly considered by
the Court, the Court submits the ques-
tion of said purchase to. the votes of the
qualified electors of Forest County, and
order and direct an eloction on the qnes-Io- n

of the advisability of tho Commis-
sioners of tho County of Forest selecting
and purchasing real estate, cto., to be
hold at tho same time aa the general elec-
tion in November next, and that notice
be given at least sixty days of such elec-
tion by the Sheriff of Forest County, in at
least two newspapers published in said
County.

Bv thk Court.
Attest, J. H. Roiikrtson,

Clerk of Q.S.
Now, therefore, in pursuance of said

order, I, Frank P. Walkor, High Sheriff
of the County of Forest, do hereby make
known by public notice to the qualilied
electors of Forest County that on

Tuesday, the Eighth Day of Novem-

ber, A. D. 1898,
an election will bo hold In the respective
voting districts and precincts within said
County, and iu accordance witli the laws
governing municipal and general elec-
tions for tlio purpose aforesaid. Further,
that at said eloction the election officers
shall receive ballots from qualiiled elect-
ors, written or printed, as follows: On
the outside "Poor Houso;" on tho in-
side, either "For . Poor House," or
"Against Poor Honse." At the close of
the polls, the votes shall be counted, and
duplicate certified returns of tho result
theroof shall bo made and sealed, one
copy of which shall bo deposited with the
Commissioners of said County, to be
openod by them, and the other with the
Clork ol the Court of Quarter Sessions of
said County, according to the fourth sec-
tion of tho Act of Juno 4, 1S79, pago 79.

Given under my hand at Tionosta, this
twenty-sevent- h dav of August, A. 1).
18118.

FRANK P. WALKER,
High Sheriff of Frest County.

The Men
Behind the
Guns

gave iih Ihe victory
and Kent Spain back
to lier hand organ.
TI so here.

The men bohind the dosk, tho countor
the cutting board and on the work bench,
bring victory to our store by conscien-
tious hard work and keeping everlast-
ingly at it.

For decent, respectablo, ready to wear
clothing for men or boys, we serve you
as only a fow of the largest metropolitan
houses are capable of doing.

Quantity and variety ol our stylos do
not suffer in comparison with these large
stores and here a first class cuttor tries
them on you and marks any noedod al-

terations, which are maMo in our own
shop by first class tailors.

Fall suits for men, boys and childron
now ready.

MONEY BACK IF VOU
ARE NOT SUITED.

IlojV.Niiit, $1.08 and up.
Jlen'M Suits, $1.98 and up.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

THB
CREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. Witklnioa k Ct.,

Philadelphia.

THB

?Wm ELASTIC STAY

c ct the sides near
A remedy

. a long
('tfect in

. tt.oe.
- --

".-O 33TT . . .
MILES & ARMSTRONG,

HAZELTINE
WOOLEN MILLS.

Warren, Pa. '
Mke Tweeds,

Oimimcre, Flannel,
and Yarns of pure
wool, without euod- -

L flocks, outd or
mixture whit

I

Biff Gash
NOW

Going On!

iles Hi Armstrong

llizitrre Design
In Wall Paper

are ?ery ef-

fective when used in large rooms Iu
the averuge room, a rich tlosieu of
solid color, with maybe a sprinkling
or littlo hgures in contrasting color,
is the proper thing. This is not the
place wherfi you come in and say,
"I've got a room, eight by ten feet
and teu fuel high. How much wall
paper will I need, and how much will
it cost?" Before we sell you a wall pa-
per we want to find eut several things.
It is a moro particalar way, a better
way aud in the eud a cheaper way.

We Handle the.

Uoi Arm

To be found and our Stock is
Finest Quality the

HEATH &

mfff0fl31, -

NO.
A. Wayne Cook, A. B.

Preaidont.

STOCK,

&

ooo)- -

oonnrDicc
Always Complete and of the

Market Affords.

-

G03S.

Kelly, VM. SMKARBAUOIf,
Coxhior. - Vice Presidont."

S50,000.

COUNTY NATIONAL
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

B&ZCAPITAL

UKUUKtKT

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, a. W. Robinson, Win. NmearbHHgh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. . J. T. Dale, J. II. Kplly.

Collections romlttod for on day of pr.yment at low ratos. We promise our custom-
ers all tho hanellts consistent with conservative b kinir. Intorest piid on lime
doposite. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence
-- DEALERS IN- -

Sale!

KUWt
TIOflESTyl,

Smearbauqh.

FOREST BANK,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

OOODS OP FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.


